MISS CALLIE EDWARDS
Experience:
I’ve been on the RAD team as a committee member this year but would really like the opportunity
to run RAD and improve it even more, I am a creative events management student and I have tonnes
of experience in events and marketing for both on and off campus events, which has given me lots of
skills from teamwork to time management and I feel like I could really help steer RAD in a great
direction that would benefit anyone involved.

Ideas for the future:
•

Supporting Students putting on charity events:
o

•

•

•

Societies & students who are putting on charity events should be working with RAD
to help make their events bigger and better so we can raise even more money!

Raising RAD’s profile in the student community
o

Create a dedicated team for RAD’s marketing, our facebook page has a huge
number of likes, and it could be increased even more if the pages are managed and
updated more often

o

Have a bigger presence during freshers, at more events e.g. festifal, presidents big
quiz, stannary events, etc.

o

Addition of Society Slam Down quiz to FXU’s annual calendar as an official RAD
stannary event

Challenges
o

Many teams are lots of random people who don't know each other put together and
raising money separately is difficult

o

Creating team building workshops that encourage the challenge teams to work
together as well a brainstorm ways to raise money together and separately

Spreading responsibility for event organising within committee
o

Having specific teams that organise the events with more specific roles so that
responsibility is shared and clear

•

Work with art course leaders to work on how we can get art students helping create
promotional materials in a way that benefits both RAD and the students.

•

Having a set weekly meeting time

